
INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
COMMITTEE MEETS

HAS SOCIAL TIME
"Mrs. Dare Entertains Commit-

tee of Capitol Legion*

1108* at Penbrook

Mrs. Christy Pare entertained the

social committee of Capital Legion

No. 1106* of the National Protective
Legion, last evening at the heme

bf her daughter* Mrs* Roy R. Rhoeds*
of Penbrook* ,

A business meeting was held early

In the evening* Mrs. Mollle KlmonA,

fchalrman* After the business was

transacted and the social committee
had made plans lor the refreshments

tor the next meeting a chicken corn-

*pup supper was served* Later a

pleasant time was spent* Mrs, Ahnle
barkey played several piano solos.

Those who enjoyed the evening!
Were: Mrs. Ross Motter, Mrs. Annie '
ißarkey* Mrs. Christy Pare, Mrs. Sam j
Acker, Mrs. Annie AlcCrea, Atrs. An-
hie Schader, Atrs. George Garverick,
Mrs. Mollie Simons, Mr, and Mrs. W*
J. Sheivley* Mr, and Mrs. Alfred ?
Ring, Miss Sara Pane, Aliss Mabel)
?Pare, Richard Pare, George Pare j
and Alb. and Mrs. Roy E* Uhoads,

"Entertain For Harry Russ,
Who Will Enter Service

A farewell party was given in,

rionor of Harry R. Russ at his board- \u25a0nghouse, Sl6 Muench street, one;
tevening this week.

Air, Russ left yesterday for his.
\u25a0Jiome at Pittsburgh to entrain on!
-August 26, He has four years' serv^
Ice in the United States Navy as a

Ireman to his credit,
Puring the evening Miss Alma

Blough furnished entertainment for
the party with several piano selec-
tions.

A delightful luncheon was served;
/by Mrs, Joseph Blough to the fol-i
flowing guests; Mr, and Mrs, William'
illoover and children, Kenneth and
Porothy Hoover! Mrs. Charles Sehu-f
Dauer, Airs, Leona Lynn and daugh-!
ter, Ruth Lynn! Mrs. Minnie Smith,
of Orangeville! Miss Edna Reed, of
Eairview; Miss Jennie Mi'Lurc, of
iiteelton; Miss Hester ?Schott; Miss:
Mathilda Evans, of Carlisle Indian
jBchool; Willian Lockhart, S; Walton,;

,'Jk Sdattery; Prew Cain, of Blooms-
[burg; Raymond Leach! Airs. Stew-
art Lecrone, of York! Vance Blough,

Master Vere Blough, and Joseph
Blough,

Mr. and Mrs Edward L. Fields
1622 State street, are visiting friends.
In Mount Union.

Mr, and Airs H. H. Thomas, 61i>j
Keiker street, have returned from a ]
Visit to Mr, and Mrs W, H. Kelley, j
Mount Union,

Pr, and Airs George C. Potts of
North Seeond street, started this;
morning for a southern automobile !
trip. Including Harper's Ferry and
other points ot interest,

Mrs Harry A, Bortell and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary A, Bortell, of 408
Woodbine street, leave to-morrow
lor a week's stay in Cleveland. Ohio.

Oaptain G. Frank Clark, recently
ippolnted to the Engineers, left yes-
terday for Camp Humphreys, Va.,
where he will be located for the
present.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Lathrop went
'home to Jersey City to-day after n
week's stay among- relatives in the

:West End.
Aliss Annette George and her small

brother, Floyd A. George, of Louls-
rille, Ky., are stopping for a while
With their uncle and aunt. Air. and
Mrs James Henry Lang, of suburban
Harrisburg.

"^te^TORK
1

Air. and Mrs. Russell Gutshall, of
427 Cumberland street, announce the
Oirth of twin daughters. Alary Jane
ind Evna Helen Gutshall. Saturday,
August 17, 1918. Mrs. Gutshall was
Miss Alary Moreland, of this city,
prior to her marriage.

Air. and Airs. Henry F. Bolles, of
Chicago, former Harrisburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Helen Alary Bolles, Wednesddy, Au-
gust 21, 1918. Mrs. Bolles is re-

membered here as Miss Sara Eliza-

beth Buell.

QM Gas Ranges
All Styles and Sizes,

p Up-to-the-Minute
'
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STOVE WORKS

MISS ZIMMERMAN
A SUMMER BRIDE

Attractive Girl Marries Ed-
ward ftosborough and Will

Reside in This City

Mrs* Clara R* feimmerman, of

Ptttteannott, announces the marriage

et Uef daughter, Misa Ruth Elnimer-
nttttl, to Edward A* Rooborough oft
Thursday evening* August 22, at
the hems of the bride's mother. The
ceremony Was performed by the
ItaV* EtS George H* Johnston, pastor
of IhO Presbyterian Church,

T'ho bride and groom were unat-
tended, The bride wore a, gown of
White net and carried A bouquet of
bride's roses. ,

immediately after the ceremony
reflvshments Were scr\"ed to a few
relatives and, intimate friends. The
yimng couple left for a brief trip to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City,

The bridegroom is a eon of Jamee
ReshcroUgh and holds a position In
the Itarrislnirg National Bank,

The bride is a graduate of the
BbeehWood School ad has taught
mUsie in the public schools of Bun-
cannon. She also taught the sixth
and Seventh grades for two suecem
rive years in Puncannon,

Entertain in Honor of
Aviation Depot Men

Miss Pearl Black and Aliss Esther
timber entertained Informally at the
laiter's homo, 140$ BerryhUl street.
Thursday evening for some of the
youug men located at Aliddletown
With the Aviation depot.

A pleasant evening included danc-
ing, singing and refreshments, Cor-
poral 11, ,1. Roberts, who has a de-
lightful tenor voice, sang many of the
late war songs with the company
joining in the choruses.

Among those present were! Aliss
Palsy KUhnS, Miss Maude Sheaffe.r,
Misa Pearl King, Aliss Elsie Gruber.
Miss Edna Yoeum, Aliss Naomi
Wright, Aliss Black and Miss Gruber.
Sergeant Mnleny, Corporals Roberts,
fori,in and Regan; Privates Hay, An-
drews and Coatcs,

LOCAL GIRLS
TO BE NURSES

C A. 0. Society Meets
With Miss Wingeard

The C. A, O. Society of the ?class <
of 1917 was entertained last evening
at the home of Miss Margaret Win-
geard, 220 Reily street.

The girls spent a pleasant evening
wiih knitting and music. Refresh-
ments were served to the following
guests:

Miss Caroline Hahn, Miss Gotha
High, Miss Romayno Boyer, Missi
Katherine Kelly, Miss Ixniiso 'John-
son, Miss Lucille Smuckcr, Miss Ger-
trude. Weston, Miss Alice Schwab,
Miss Katherine Simonetti, Miss Mar-
garet lAndis, Miss Margaret Bacon,
Miss Elisabeth Watts, Miss Louise
Finch, of Wllkes-Barre; Miss Reba
Beam, Miss Helen Wall, Carlisle.

ABOUT FORMER RESIDENTS
Miss Kathryn Harms, of Newberry,

South Carolina, is visiting Miss
Florence Rlnkenbach at Mt. Gretna.
She will enter Bryn Mawr College at
the beginning of the fall term after
preparing at a Virginia school.

Miss Harms is a daughter of the
Rev. Dr. J. Henry Harms, a forme#

[ pastor of Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
this city, who has been head of New-
berry College for some time past.
Pr. Harms has accepted a call to the
Holy. Communion Church, the First
Lutheran Church of Philadelphia, and
with his family will remove to that
city early next month.

Miss Marian Craig and MlSs Ah-
drla Peterson, of Brooklyn, are the
guests of Miss Katharine Peters, 1916
North Second street.

Miss Helen C. Clark and Miss
Annie Laurie, of North street, are
homo after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Ira H. Shoemaker, at Albany, N.
Y. Theydid some sightseeing in New
York City on tho way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Atkinson, 537
Porter street, left last night for At-
telboro, Mass., to spend two weeks.

Henry T. Houser started to-day on
a western trip, including stops at
Chicago, Denver and Colorado I
Springs.

Miss Martha Cresswell, of 211

Harris street, is visiting at Hunt-
ingdon.

Miss Lelle McCabe ar.d Miss Frances
McCabe, of 823 North Sixth street,
are spending the week in Atlantic
City.

Miss Reba Beam, of Carlisle, was
the guest of Miss Margaret Win-
geard. 220 Reily street, yesterday.

WAS WITH ART COLONY
Miss Mary A. Lemer, art teacher of

the Ely School. Ely Court, Greenwich.
Conn., is home after spending part of
tho summer holidays at. an art colony
in Bradford. New Hampshire. She
will resume her teaching late in Sep-
tember, remaining here in the mean-
time.,

TO RECEIVE SPECIAL TRAINING
Doehne Peters, a son of Thomas

L. Peters, has been ordered from
the aviation headquarters at Pense-
cola for special training at Columbia
University.

Miss Roeder Entertains In-
formally For Girls Who Will

Train at Philai Hospital

MIsS Margaret Roeder entertained'
informally at her heme, 1602 Green
street* this aflernoeU In honor of her
sister* Miss Katharine Roeder and
her friend* Miss Katharine Peters,
who w{|) enter- the rreshy.lerlo.il HoS-
pllttl* Philadelphia, September 2, to
lake Up a course in nursing*
. The guests of, the afternoon spent
ft social time* Refreshments were
served and favors tilled with bonbons
and with tiny hand-painted Red Cross
horses OA them were presented to the
following girls; Miss Katharine
Peters, Miss Katharine Roeder* Miss
Marian Marts* Mrs* diaries A. DeLone*
Mrs. James AIcK. Belly, Miss Helen
Rausch* Aliss Aliriain Landis, Allss
Margaret Landis* MisS Elizabeth Pill,
Afisß Esther Hupman, Miss Mary Hup-
man, Miss Alildred Bheesley* Aliss
Elizabeth Wat.ts* Afiss Lillian fipeak-
bian* Aliss Catherine Martin, Afiss
Edna Krick, of Lancaster! AlisS HelenHoffman, Afiss Marian Craig, of
Brooklyn! Aliss Nancy McCullough,
Miss Emma Keeny, Aliss Ethel For-
ney, Afiss Kathryn Braekenrldge, Aliss
Andria Peterson, of Brooklyn! Afiss
Paulino Kast, Miss Fannie Ness, AlissElanor Jones, Aliss Margaret Roeder,

OX AUTO TRIPMr, and Alls, William Scott, Mr,
and Mrs, J, B. Lotignecker and Miss
Vera Longnecker, of 324 Ataclay
street, and Mr, and Mrs, N, P, Ever-
etts, of 2120 Susquehanna street, are
enjoying an auto trip to McConnells-
hurg and Bedford Springs, They will
be the guests of Mrs, O, P. Puffy at
her Bummer, homo "Vallthorpe,"

AT STOVKRPATJ3
Miss Mildred Runkle, Miss Helen

Ilunkle, Miss Mary C. AfoKec. Miss
Faye Haverstick and Airs, Morris
Fernsler aro spending the week-end
at the cottage of Airs. William Qra-
her, of Perry streel, who is summer-
ing at Stoverdale, . '

VISITIXG AT AIT, GRETNA
Miss Hummel, of Washington, who

has been the guest of her sister, Airs.
E, J, Stackpole, at 1825 North Front
street. Is spending the week-end with
the Misses Gorgas, at Mt, Gretna.

Edwin V. Prey, superintendent of
printing at the Scotland Industrial
School, Was h visitor to the city yes-
terday. Mr. Frey has been illfor sev-
eral weeks.. A number of years ago
he was the assistant, foreman in the
Telegraph composing room, leaving
hero to go to Ohamborsburg, the
town of his birth. Many friends
greeted him in Harrisburg.

Former Tech Student
Promoted to Sergeant

7 *

\u25a0> '

SERGT. T. W. PATTERSON

Theobold WllHs Patterson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patterson, of 525
North Fifteenth street, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Hancock, Augusta,
Ga? .has recently wbn promotion to

j seregant for his good work.
| Sergeant Patterson enlisted herein the Quartermaster Corps, June 6,
| 1917, and was ordered South with the

[ rest of the 2sth Division.
He will be remembered as the

! manager of the Tech High school
| football team of 1917, which team
! he handled very well considering the
[fact that "Pat," as he was commonly
I called by school friends, was in
Georgia.

Sergeant Patterson had charge of
the issuing of potatoes and onions
to the entire 28th Division while
camped at Camp Hancock, but since
receiving his sergeancy'he now has
complete control of the issuing of all
subsistence stores to over 30,000
men.

One More Week Only
. QUR Biggest August Furniture Sale will

positively close August 31st. Prices
will then go back to former prices with-
out further notice. If there is anything
you need in the furniture line GETBUSY-
make some money by buying NOW.
Don't delay.

BROWN & CO.
1217-1219 North Third Street

Uptown's Big Home Furnishers

CLASS MEMBERS j
HOLD CORNROAST

Members ot the Young Men's
Bible Class of.Derrjt Street

.Church Have Outing

The annual old-fashioned corn-
roast of the Young Men's Bible Class,
of the Derry Street United Brethren
Church, was held last evening at the
country home ot O, P, Becaley at
Oak Park .Colony, near Lipglestown,

The event was one of tile most
successful since the cornroast out-
ings have been Instituted as late
summer gatherings for the class,

About one hundred and fifty mem-
bers and their friends enjoyed the
treat and the jovial fellowship.

The lawn of the Berkley home
was gaily lighted with tiny electric
bulbs which lnade the terraces sur-
rounding the house a merrfty glim-
mering court yard,

In addition to the good things to
eat there was an Impromptu pro-
gram of community singing and
pianologuen by the talented local
amateur, Hiecter Gulp. The Rev.
Harry 12, Ulrich, pastor of tho Pres-
byterian Church, of Meloy, led-the
community singing which included a
number of patriotic songs and
trench airs,

\u25a0Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John C, Nissley, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carl, Mr, and Mrs, H, Rleve,
of the Oak Park Colony; Mr. and
Shatzer, Edwin L Shuey, Jr., Miss
Sarah Bhuey, Miss Ranch and Mr.
McCandicss, of Springfield, Ohio, who
motored here recently to spend Borne

time as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O, P. Beckley at their summer home
at Indian Town Gap.

The members of the social com-
mittee of the class who were in-

-1 strumental in making tho social
gathering for tho members such a
tremendous success were: Robert
Uartaell, chairman; William Fenical,
O, J. Brennaman, Robert Filbert,
Clyde Behney, W. G. Starry, Mr. Bit-
ner, T. P. Kincs,

Will Give Recital
in St. Andrew's Church

Sunday School Class. No. 6, of St.
Andrew's Reformed Church, Pen-
brook, will give a recital Tuesday
evening, August 27, at 8 o'clock. In
the church auditorium.

Miss Rachael Schlosser and Miss
Violet Moyer, both of Penbrook, Will
furnish the evening entertainment.
Miss Behlosaer, who is a soloist, and
Miss Moyer, an elocutionist, have ar-
ranged a nexcellent program.

A fetlver collection will be taken.
Mrs. John Munima is tho teacher of
tho class.

TELLOF ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaddow, of

1 239 North Cameron street, announce
tlie engagement of their daughter.
Miss Kathryn C. Shaddow, to David
S. Fleck, son of Samuel C. FleCk,
24 41 Atlas stroet. The marriage will
be a September event.

Tho bride-to-be Is an employe of
the Moorhead Knitting Company and
Mr. Fleck Is connected with the
city fire department.

MRS. FINNEY HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Maurice E. Finney, wife of

Colonel Finney, who Is now In
Franco, returned home last evening
after a summer's stay In Ephrata.
Roth Colonel Finney and his son.
Lieutenant Robert V. Finney, write
most interestingly of war conditions
abroad.

Miss Ella R. Wilson, 344 Boyd
street, a stenographer In the railroad
service at Union station, Is away
from the city on a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Miss Mabel Clark, of £27 Hummel
street, will spend tho week-end at
Hershey with Miss Pauline Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis McCoy, hav re-
turned to their home in Shamokhn,
after a visit with relatives in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kocher, and
daughter, Edith Kosher, have return-
ed to their home In White Hill, after
a motor trip to Shnmokln and various
nearby places. Miss Ruth Kocher re-
mained in Shamokin to spend some
time with relatives.

Milton Strouse, of 1632 North Sec-
ond street, and George Jeffers, of 215
Woodbine street, have motored to
Atlantic City where they will spend
a week.

Miss Miriam Himes, of Chestnut
street, is home after a visit with Mt.
Gretna friends.

Miss Virginia Forrer, of 218 Locust
street, returned to-day from Mt.
Gretna, where she has been spending
several weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Himes and
Mr. and Mrs. D'. U. GepharfL are home
after a motor trip to Atlantic City
and nearby resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Corpman, of 17
North Fifteenth street, are home af-
ter a stay in Atlantic City.

Miss Jennie Saul, of North Summit
street, leaves next week for a visit
with relatives in Lancaster and
Coatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shope, and
daughters, Miss Leola Shope and Miss
Ruth Shope, of 31 South Eighteenth

street, left to-day to spend some
time at Atlantic City. ?

James A. Hartman Dies
: at Summerdale; Had Been

111 For Number of Months
James A. Hartman, a well-known

linotype operator, and before his ill-
ness a member of the Telegraph
composing room staff, died at his

home at Summerdale at 1.30 o'clock
this morning. Ho had suffered with
nervous ailments for a number of

months. His condition was aggra-

vated by two attacks of pneumonia,
both of which almost resulted fa-
tally. For several days Mr. Hart-

man had been falling and his con-

dition became grave during yester-
day and last night. The immediate
cause of death was heart trouble,
superinduced by previous attacks of
illness. He was 42 years old and
is survived by his widow, who was
Miss Gertrude Burr Alworth, of
Scranton, and two small sons, James,
Jr., and Robert Hartman. Mr.
Hartman was born in Mechan-
icsburg, but had lived in Phila-
delphia and Baltimore, in the latter
place being a member of the Sun's
linotype operating force and an ex-
pert workman. He was a member of
Harrisburg Typographical Union No.
14, and of local camp of Sons of Vet-
erans.

Reside his immediate family he is
survived by one brother, George
Hartman, and a sister, Mrs. Bessie
Thompson, both of Philadelphia.

Funeral services will be held on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-
ducted by the Rev. Rollin Alger
Sawyer, rector of St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church, of which Mr. Hartman
had been a member.

nAND CONCERT
The concert given by Steelton band

at the stand In the Lawn playgrounds
last evening was largely attended.
The band under the direction of Di-
rector Hula presented a fine pro-
gram.

,
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FEW VIOLATIONS
SHOW EFFICIENCY

Middle Division Employes
Bring Good Results by

Co-operation
Only twenty-one employe* of the

Middle division were on the e&rpet

during- week ending August 81. The

latest dlseiptine bulletin issued by

Superintendent J. C> Johnson shows

further good results brought about

by the co-operative movement. There
were sixteen suspensions, the long-

est being thirty days.
One freight engineer ttal asleep,

and.overrun a home signal. A col-

llson followed, and the engineer re-
ceived a thirty-day vacation. Other
violations follow:

Falling to be on hand when wanted
for duty: one freight englneman sus-
pended four days,, one freight fireman
suspended two days, one freight
brakeman suspended one round trip.

Reporting on the relief after hav-
ing been properly called: one freight
englneman suspended two days.

Reporting late for duty after hav-
ing been properly called: one freight
englneman suspended two days,

I.csser Suspensions .

Leaving duties without being re-
lieved: two freight firemen suspended
two days,

#

-

Falling to call signals and overrun-
ning signal, in stop position, result-
ing In collision: one freight fireman

' suspended seven days,

j, Refusing to run ahead when-order-
ed to do so: one freight fireman sus-
pended two days.

Failing to see that rules in regard
to calling 06 signals were compiled
with and not observing signal in stop

position: one* freight conductor sus-
pended ten days.

J Refusing to report for investiga-
tion as ordered and indifference to
work: one freight brakeman suspend-
ed three weeks.

Refusing to go out when ordered:
ono freight brakeman suspended two
days.

Causing switch to be run through:
one freight brakeman reprimanded.

Draft collision: one yard brakeman
suspended two days, five yard brake-
men suspended ono day, six yard

' brakemen reprimanded.
Sleeping while on duty: one yard

brakeman suspended one week.
Absent from duty without permis-

sion: one Inspector of locomotives
suspended seveh days, ono machinist
reprimanded.

Illegal trespassing: one car marker
reprimanded.

Failing to manifest proper interest
in his work: ono caller reprimanded.

STEELTON

COAL ARRIVES
IN BIG LOTS

Shipments This Month More
Than During Entire Sum-

mer, Dealers Say

Arrival of targe shipments of ooal
In the borough during the month of
August relieved the local situation
to a great extent, enabling dealers
to All a large number of the orders
on file since April.

Beveral dealers in tho borough re-
ported this morning that their
were full of coal and Beveral ship-
ments in transit would likely arrive
next week. Although hampered to
some extent by tho shortage of
labor, the dealers are gottlng a
large amount of coal delivered and
by tho, latter part of next week the
dealers hope to -be in a position to 1
take care of the shipments that are
likely to krrive during the month of
September. 1

Dctweiler Brothers were greatly

hampered in their delivery of coal
this week on account of being un-

ablo to use an electric wagon loador
duo to tho power being shut off.
Several additional men are needed
to do the work which this loader
does when in operation*

Because of the shortage of labor
it was impossible to get the men
and consequently this hampered the
deliveries to a great extent.

During the month of August deal-
! ers claim there was as much coal

I shipped into the borough as during

the whole summer. The shipments

were exceptionally large and kept
arriving in a continuous stream.
Dealers are now very optimistic and

are of the opinion that Steelton will

have little trouble with a coal short-
age during the coming winter.

E. Mullen, Painter at
Plant, Dies From Injuries

E. Mullen, aged 47, of 349 South

Fourteenth street, Harrisburg. a
painter at the local steel plant died

In the Emergency Hospital of the
plSnt late yesterday afternoon from
injuries sustained when he was run
down and dragged nearly 100 feet by

a draft of loaded cinder cars. Mul-

len was engaged in hoisting materials
to other painters at the steel foun-
dry machine shop and according to
fellow workers was standing in the

of the draft of cars. He was
taken to the Emergency Hospital

where physicians found that he was
suffering from a fractured skull,
crushed right arm, crushed foot and
numerous injuries about the body

and face. Coroner Eckinger is inves-
tigating.

Railroad Notes
Regional directors and railroad

clerks are inspecting the Pittsburgh
division.

P. L. Smith, passenger fireman on
the Middle division has been pro-
moted to freight engineer. He will
run out of "Altoona for the present.
Yesterday he was the recipient of
many congratulations on his advance-
ment.

It is reported in railroad circles
that there will be a further curtail-
ment of passenger trains on the
Pennsy and Reading lines.

Two shifter locomotives with the
tanks over the boilers are to be built
at the Reading railway shops in
Reading. The material Is now being
assembled.

Jonathan Bull, Jr., has been pro-
moted as engineer of trains Nos. 4
and 9 on the Reading division. The
change was brought about througu
tho retirement of Richard Sharp.

Engine No. 1650, recently turned
out of Baldwins, is now, running on
the Lebanon Valley. On the first trip
out of Rutherford the locomotive,
with the assistance of another, haul-
ed 75 loaded cars.

Standing of the Crews
HAKRISBIJRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 128
crew first to go after 1 o'clock: 124,
107, 131, 351, 109, 103, 129.

Engineers for 107, 129.
Brakemen up: 124, 109.
Engineers up: Bickle, Steffy.
Firemen up: Colburn, Rider. Kern.
Brakemen up: Hamman. Reinley,

Andrews.
Middle Division ?-The 216 crew first

to go after 12.45 o'clock: 30, 246, 232,
217, 249, 35, 25, 24, 26, 18, 38, 22.

Engineers for 25, 26.
Firemen for 246, 22.
Conductors for 25. 24.
Flagmen for 30, 24, 38.
Brakeman . for 26.
Engineers up: Marts, Titler, Kauff-

man, Corder, Leppard.
Firemen up: Dolin, Sorge.
Conductors up: Leonard. .Hoffman,

Corl.
Brakemen up: Wiland. Fleck, Beers,

Weigle. Bell, Baker, Meas, Mease.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 1-7C,

10C, 2-14C, 26C, 32C.
Firemen for IC, SC, - 6C. 10C, 11C,

14C, 1-15C.
Engineers up: ? Snell, Bartolet,

Getty, Barkey, Sheets, Bair, Eyde.
Firemen up: Wertz, Martin, Hll-

mer.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 211

crew first to go after 3.15 o'clock:
209, 251, 253, 210, 224, 246', 216, .227,
202, 243. '

Engineers for 246, 243.
Firemen for 224. 246. 216, 227, 213.
Conductors for 10, 46, 16, 43.
Flagmen for 53. 46.
Brakemen for 11, 09, 10, 46, 43.
Brakemen up: Smith, Gutshall.
Middle Division?The 229 crew first

to go after 1 o'clock: 237, 257, 255,
120. 109, 112. 124, 108, 123, 122,

'Engineer for 123.
Firemen for 120, 112, 108.
Conductor for 120.
Flagmen for 120. 112.
Brakemen for 124, 123.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 145, 3d

126, 4th 129, 118.
Firenwn for 145, 3d 126, 2nd 129,

6th 129, 2nd 132, 2nd 102, 2nd 104, 112,
Engineers up: Barnhart, Ewlng,

Quigley, Potter, Hanlon, Lutz, Bair,
Brown.

Firemen up: Blessner, Miller, W.
F. Ready, Wallace, Coff, Bruce. Felix,
Herron. Earl, Ready, Lutz, Hall, Blsh.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division?Firemen up:

McNeal, Everhart.
Middle Division Engineer up:

Crum.
Firemen up: Sheesley. Sheats, Zeid-

ers.

THE READING
The 73 crew first to go after 3.00

o'clock: 67. 3. 16.
Engineer for 62.
Flagmen fbr 62, 1, 11.
Brakeman for 62.
Firemen up: Wengle, Saul, Stone,

Burtnett. Miller.
Flagmen up: Keefer, Grady, Cock-

lln, Stoner.
bakman up: Spies.

Bootleggers Cease to
Operate After Arrest

After the arrest of a woman last
Saturday night on a charge of giving
liquor to soldiers, the police depart-

ment has not made an arrest of any

bootleggers, Chief Grove announced
this morning. In the opinion of the
police official the announcement of
the arrest of this woman evidently
frightened other bootleggers and pa-
trolmen in their nightly 'reports
state that-the side streets and aven-
ues where the bootleggers usually
operated are now clear. Although
several supposed bootleggers are
under the surveilance of the depart-
ment sufficient evidence is lacking to

warrant their arrest.

YOUNG MEN REGISTER
Up to noon to-day approximately

forty young men from this district
who reached their majority since
Jupe 5 registered at the office of
the local draft board. The hours
for registration are from 7 a. m. to
7 o'clock in the evening. Draft
board officials are of the opinion
that the total number of registrants
will be about seventy-five.

BILLET WILL PROBATED
The will of Myrtle E. Billet, late

of Steelton, was probated this morn-
ing by Register Danner and and let-
ters on the estate were granted to
George K. Reist, of this city. Let-
ters of administration on the estate
of Edward K. Stipe, soldier, late of
Middletown, were granted by the
register to Squire W. J. Kennard, of
Middletown.

TO ADMIT CLASS
A committee to form plans for the

class adoption of sixty or seventy

members from the entire county to
take place on September 13, was ap-
pointed at the regular meeting of
Steelton Camp 5689, Modern
Woodmen of America. The first ses-
sion of the committee will be held
next Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

CORPORAL KOEMG WotINDGD
Fighting with the 112th Infantry

in France, Corporal Fred Koenlg, Jr.,

of this place, whose father is a sec- 1
ond cousin of Captain Koenig, of the
German submarine Duetschland. has
been wounded. Young Koenig was
struck by a bullet, according to the
letter received yesterday by his
father.

CALL FOR MEN
The local draft board this morn-

ing received an official call for forty-
men to be sent to Camp Greenleaf,
Oa., during the week of Septem-
ber 3. This will be the first con-
tingent of white men to be sent
from the 1918 class of registrants.

T OOCCUP YSTATION
The new freight station of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, located at
Front and Trewick streets, 's ex-
pected to be completed by Septem-
ber 1. Work is being rushed as
rapidly as possible in order to enable
officials to move their quarters by
this time. All less-than-carload
freight to and from the borough
over the new spur from Harrisburg
to the depot will be handled at the
new quarters.

Steelton Churches
St. John's Lutheran, the Rev. G.

N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at
10.45 a. m. No evening service.

First Methodist, the Rev. Walter
Houck will preach at 1.45 a. m. Sun-
day school, 9.30. Epworth League,
6.30. No evening service.

Central Baptist, the Rev. E. M.
Stephenson will preach at 10.30 a. m.
Sunday school, 9.30. No evening

I service.
Grace United Evangelical, the

Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 a. m. and at 7.30
p. m. at combined church and Chris-
tian Endeavor service. Sunday
school. 9.15.

"

Trinity Episcopal, the Rev. W. C.
Hellman, rector, 8 a m., holy com-
munion; 10 a. m., church school; 11,
morning prayer tnd sermon, "By
Chance": 7.30, evening sermon.

Centenary United Brethren?9.4s
Sunday school; 11, "God's Claim on
Men"; 7.30, "The Alienation of La-
Jxouyuca Fxam the Church?Why?"

IT ARRTSBUR.G TELEGRAPHISATTTRDAY EVENING, r AUGUST 24, 1918.

SELECTED MEN
ARE PREPARED

FOR CAMP LIFE

Y, M. C. A? told of the work being
done by the Y. M. O. A. and kindred
organizations In the camps of the
United Btatee. They are not going
to force religion down your throats
there, he told the boys. "They are
established to help you and to as-
sist you In enjoying your military

life." he added.
The Kaiser was characterized as

the bully of the World and likened to
the small town bully by B. J. Stack--
polo In the concluding
address. After each has received a
defeat, he is much more open to at-
tack and further defeat, he told.
"This is a war of annihilation" and
"the allies not the Hun," Mr. Stack-
pole, epitomized.

Thousands Attend Big
Loyalton Annual Outing

The annual picnic of the Loyalton
Sunday school was held at Kessler's
Grove to-day. A feature of the pro-
gram, which started at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, was the presentation of a
service flag to the Sunday school
by Recorder of Deeds James E.
Lentz. At 5 o'clock registrants of the
district were drilled by Harrisburg
Reserve officers. A festival and cake
walk held for the benefit of the Red
Cross featured the evening's activi-
ties.

HEARS OF ACCICDENT
Mrs. F. F. Stevick, of 1011 North

Third street, received word this
morning from her sister, Mrs. Sam-
uel Stetler, of Strinestown, that Mr.
Stetler was accidentally injured
when a large sledge-hammer struck
his a?m and fractured the elbow.
He was working on the road when
the accident occurred, but is a
farmer.

Miss Mary Alma Allen and Miss
Margaret Carr, of 923 Green street,
are spending the week at Mount
Gretna.

STEELTON PERSONALS
The Rev. G. N. Lauffer and Mrs

Lauffer will return to-day after s
two weeks' vacation.

The Rev. G. W. Getz. Main streei
Church of God, is attending camp-
meeting at Manor Park.

Mrs. William Switzer and Mrs.
Charles E. Stiner, Myers street, spent
Thursday at Williams Grove.

We offer you a guaranteed
pair of perfect vision gold filled
glasses, first quality spherical
lenses, for

Sechrist, $3.00
Eye Sight Specialist

9 N. Fourth St. (2nd Floor)
Over Five Yearn at Thin Address I

Rally in Courthouse to Hear
Talks by Prominent

Men
Forty drafted men from the Pax-

tang Board No. 2, Dauphin county
draft district, were given some
straight from the shoulder talk and
encouraged to unburden their minds
of problems before they leave for
Camp Lee on Monday at a meeting
held in Court Room No. 2 this morn-
ing under the Joint auspices of the
committee of Instruction of Harris-
burg City Board No, 1, and the Har-
risburg Reserves, The meeting was
originally planned for Harrisburg No.
1. Some of whose boys were on
band, and when it was learned that
tho Paxtang rangers of this later
generation were at their headquar-
ters, Chairman Arthur H. Bailey was
Invited to have his contingent come
around. They came around in mili-
tary style with their energetic chair-
man at their head and were the whole
show.

Reserve* Aid Men
The meeting was the first of series

to be held for the instruction of the
men of draft age In the city. The
Harrisburg Reserves have been drill-
ing the draftees of the upper end of
the county, while the Steelton Re-
serves are instructing men of their
district. It is planned to have other
meetings and to give the young men
the benefit of experience of men who
have been in camps, medical men, Y.
M. C. A. workers, practical insurance
men and others so that the way may
be eased and the boys will go with
a knowledge of what things are like
and so that in the language of a cor-
poral who is just home "They won't
be scared stiff, but find they are go-
ing to be comrades of some of the
finest men in the world."

Major Henry M. Stine presided at
the meeting and gave the boys a fine
talk on what he had found at camp

and then invited questions. He got
them. It was a great opportunity
for the boys and they went to it.
After the quiz ended Dr. B. F. Royer,
acting state commissioner of health,
delivered a talk that was very frank,
but that was what the boys wanted
in regard to health and morality.
Booze and bad women they were toid
to avoid.

Wholesome Advice

Flavel L. Wright, insurance man,
gave the prospective soldiers some
facts concerning soldiers' insurance.
They were told that those insurance
policies, issued before April 1, 1917,
were good £ynd no additional pre-
miums would be reqquired on them.
The government will carry these poli-
cies for the men if necessary and the
soldiers so desire, Wright ttold the
youths.

Secretary Reeves, of the Central

| 308 Market Street |

ITHIS IS FINAL!
! ON MONDAY I
1 Any Untrimmed Summer Hat Q

In the Store

jFor ONE DOLLAR j
This includes ?

I AllWHITE MILAN HATS I
AllWHITE HEMP HATS

ij AllLEGHORN HATS §
| ALLBLACK LISERE ANDHEMP HATS

j AllCHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
J _____^

| AllChildren's Tailored Black Milan Hats at |

HALF PRIGE I
I "3?.:.. 9Sc 1
|"2U $1.49 $1.751
| "hats $2.98 gATS $2.49. i
Q ? ?????????????? Q

| ALL GEORGETTE HATS?in White and Pink,. |
|on Monday at HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE. |
I HATS Originally $3.98, $1.98 r
] HATS Originally $4.98, ' $2.49!
| HATS Originally $5.98, <{O QO (|
n at ?. ra

II All$4.98 WHITE TRIMMED MILAN tfO AQ |l|
I SAILORS, Cushion Brims, at u

| ONE TABLE FANCY COLORED AIGRETTE j
FANCIES, Original Prices 98c and $1.49, 48c I

b . °

| ONE TABLE FANCY WINGS AND WING,|
j FANCIES, AllColors; Original Prices, §

I 98c and $1.49. Special "OLj|

4


